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Imagine watching your skin tear,
bleed, and turn purple. Imagine,
too, the pain and disfigurement
you’d feel.  

What if you had to live through this ex-
perience repeatedly? That’s what many
elderly people go through, suffering with
skin tears through no fault of their own.
Some go on to develop complications. 

A skin tear is a traumatic wound caused
by shear, friction, or blunt-force trauma
that results in a partial- or full-thickness
injury. Skin tears are painful because the
precipitating injury commonly involves the
dermis, which is rich with nerve endings. 

Skin tears that lead to complications
can exact a toll not just on patients but
also on healthcare facilities, whose repu-
tations may suffer if the public believes
staff are delivering a poor quality of care.
A reported 1.5 million skin tears occur in
institutionalized adults each year. And
that doesn’t include tears that occur at
home. The problem isn’t going away any
time soon. 

So what makes skin tears such a fre-
quent occurrence? Who’s at greatest risk?

How can we better prevent and treat
them?

Pathophysiology  
With age, our skin undergoes specific,
well-documented changes. The epidermis
and dermis are joined together by a wave-
like basement membrane that prevents
sliding. In aging skin, this junction flat-
tens, allowing the skin to slip back and
forth. This decreases the surface area be-
tween the layers, in turn reducing nutrient
transfer and resistance to shearing forces. 

Aging also slows epidermal turnover,
wound repair, and collagen deposition;
impairs vascularity; and causes thinning of
the dermal and subcutaneous layers.
These changes work in tandem to make
the skin much more susceptible to the
shearing and friction forces that result in
skin tears. 

Causes   
Common causes of skin tears include:
• applying or removing stockings, partic-

ularly over tibial areas and ankles
• removing tape or dressings too often,

which can strip the epidermis 
• improper patient handling
• handling by caregivers who are wear-

ing jewelry or have long fingernails
• blunt-force trauma, as from a patient

fall or wheelchair injury. 

In some cases, the cause of a skin tear
can’t be identified—for example, in pa-
tients with cognitive impairment who
can’t communicate what happened to
cause the injury.  

    No more skin tears 
      Learn how to prevent, assess, and treat these 
          common injuries.
                    By Gail R. Hebert, MS, RN CWCN, DWC, WCC, OMS
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Risk factors  
Patients who depend on caregiver assis-
tance for activities of daily living are at
risk for skin tears. Assistance with bathing,
dressing, positioning, and transferring in-
volves significant caregiver handling. Re-
search from across many settings shows
that roughly 70% to 80% of skin tears oc-
cur on the hands and arms, and most
happen during peak activity hours (from 6
to 11 AM and from 3 to 9 PM). 

Very young patients with immature skin
also are at risk. The dermis doesn’t devel-
op fully until after birth; even at full-term,
it has reached only 60% of its adult thick-
ness. In neonates, skin tears commonly
are linked to device trauma or adhesive
use. In many cases, they occur on the
head, face, and extremities. 

Additional at-risk groups include criti-
cally ill patients with multiple risk factors
and older adults who ambulate independ-
ently, especially those with an unsteady
gait. Among these older adults, skin tears
are common on the lower extremities.
(See Additional risk factors for skin tears.) 

Risk assessment tool
You can use a risk assessment tool to help
identify patients at risk and guide imple-
mentation of a prevention protocol. Called
the Skin Integrity Risk Assessment Tool by
White, Karam, and Colwell, it’s the only
tool designed specifically to assess skin in-
tegrity risk. Although the instrument is
somewhat dated and not used widely in
clinical settings, clinicians who’ve adopted
it report it helps reduce skin-tear incidence
through early identification and immediate
targeted prevention. (Click hereA for more
information.) 

Assessment
The Payne-Martin Classification system
provides a common language for assess-
ing and classifying skin tears, promoting
better communication among clinicians
and helping to guide treatment. Devel-

oped in 1990 and updated in 1993, it has
three primary classifications based on de-
gree of severity. Besides helping clinicians
differentiate full-thickness from partial-
thickness tears, it addresses the skin flap
(if present). For images of skin tears clas-
sified by the Payne-Martin system, click
hereB. 

In addition to identifying the skin-tear
classification, also check for and document
the following:
• anatomic location and duration of the

tear
• dimensions of the tear (length, width,

and depth)
• wound bed characteristics and percent-

age of viable vs. nonviable tissue
• exudate type and amount 
• presence of bleeding or hematoma
• periwound skin color and condition;

note edema, maceration, and induration
• wound-edge approximation and condi-

tion (open vs. closed) 
• degree of flap necrosis
• integrity of surrounding skin
• signs and symptoms of infection
• associated pain.

Prevention
Preventing skin tears requires a multifac-
eted approach, described below. Although
not all skin tears are preventable, take all
necessary steps to minimize risk. Remem-
ber—skin tears are a negative patient out-
come. If your healthcare facility has a high

Patients with the following conditions may be at
higher risk for skin tears:

• compromised nutritional status

• sensory and cognitive deficits

• visible changes to the skin

• agitated behavior

• incontinence 

• cardiac, pulmonary, and vascular disorders

• use of four or more prescribed medications.

Additional risk factors for skin tears

http://goo.gl/AhnLFc
http://goo.gl/SHXG0w
http://goo.gl/SHXG0w
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skin-tear incidence, some people may sus-
pect the facility is not doing everything it
can to decrease tears or that its caregivers
are too rough when providing direct pa-
tient care. 

Provide an optimal environment
To minimize skin tears, start by providing
a safe environment. Remove scatter rugs
and unclutter walkways. Pad bedrails,
wheelchairs, and sharp furniture corners.
Provide support for the patient’s depend-
ent limbs and ensure adequate lighting. 

Keep room temperature on the cool
side, as heat tends to dry the skin. Elderly
patients commonly are sensitive to cold, so
this isn’t always realistic—but you can add
moisture to the air by using a humidifier.

Follow bathing guidelines
Too-frequent bathing dries the skin, mak-
ing it more vulnerable to tearing. The fol-
lowing recommendations help minimize
tears.
• Decrease bathing frequency.
• Advise patients to take shorter showers

with warm to tepid (not hot) water to
help the skin resist tearing. 

• Use pH-balanced cleaning products
that contain emollients and don’t re-
quire rinsing. Know that although a
bar of soap is inexpensive and re-
moves soil, it also alters the skin’s
physical and chemical make-up and
makes it more vulnerable to tears. 

• Pat the patient’s skin dry instead of
rubbing it. 

• Moisturize the patient’s skin after
bathing while it’s still damp. This traps
moisture and keeps skin hydrated. The
skin’s top layer, the stratum corneum,
requires at least 10% moisture to main-
tain its integrity. 

• Encourage proper fluid intake to help
patients stay hydrated.

Handle patients gently 
Learn about the proper way to touch pa-
tients to decrease skin trauma risk. Using a
practiced, deliberate, gentle touch makes
all the difference. 

Also, use low-friction repositioning
sheets and equipment to decrease skin
trauma caused by repositioning. Avoid
wearing jewelry, because it can cause skin
trauma, and keep your fingernails short. 

Dress patients properly
Patient clothing plays a role in preventing
skin tears. Dress at-risk patients in long
sleeves, long pants, and knee-high socks to
protect the skin below these garments. You
can use athletic shin guards as protective
devices on patients who are willing to
wear them. Specialized products, such as
the DermaSaver™ Arm Tube, Dermatuff®

Protection Socks and Leg Protectors, and
Posey® SkinSleeves™ Protectors, also help
safeguard the skin. If the budget is tight,
you can use tube socks to protect the pa-
tient’s arms; just cut off the toe section and
slip the socks on over your patient’s hands. 

Management
Despite all of our efforts, skin tears do oc-
cur. How we treat them can make a big
difference in our patient’s pain level, how
quickly tears resolve, and whether compli-
cations arise. Although we lack gold-stan-
dard or clinical practice guidelines to iden-
tify the ideal treatment regimen, many
approaches can work well. Choose the
one that best fits your individual patient. 

Dress at-risk
patients in long
sleeves, long pants,
and knee-high socks
to protect the skin
below these garments.
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Management goals include: 
• stopping the bleeding
• reapproximating the edges of the skin

flap to maintain integrity without
stretching

• providing moisture and protection for
the wound

• protecting periwound skin
• minimizing pain and discomfort
• preventing infection. 

Also, if possible, try to determine the
cause of the skin tear and remove it to
help prevent recurrence. 

Methods of treating skin tears include
skin glue, skin-closure strips, and dress-
ings. (See Applying skin-closure strips.) 

Skin glue
A specially formulated liquid topical band-
age, skin glue creates a clear film that
dries in 15 to 30 seconds. It doesn’t re-
quire secondary dressings and allows for
routine inspection. Examples of skin glues
include Dermabond®, Surgiseal®, and
Octylseal™.

Dressings
The best standard dressing for a skin tear
depends on the type of tear, amount of
exudate, skin fragility, and other patient
factors. In general, hydrocolloids or tradi-
tional transparent film dressings aren’t rec-
ommended, as they may cause skin strip-
ping and injure the healing tear if not
removed properly. 

To manage a skin-tear dressing, mark
the outer dressing with an arrow to indi-
cate the preferred direction of removal;
document this to help prevent disturbing
the healing wound. Ideally, this step
should be included in your facility’s policy
and procedures to help ensure it’s done
every time.

When using a dressing over your patient’s
skin tear, remember these important points:
• Calcium alginates may help control

bleeding and exudate. 

• Soft silicone or silicone-impregnated
dressings promote flap security and aid
nontraumatic removal. 

• Foam or hydrofiber dressings aid exu-
date management. 

• Hydrogel dressings promote pain relief
and a moist wound bed.

• Petroleum-based protective ointments
and gauze also may be used.

• Antimicrobial dressings aid infection
control. 

• If the wound is infected or contaminat-
ed, observe it daily.

• Avoid tape whenever possible, because

You can use skin-closure strips to keep the wound
edges approximated, which promotes healing by
primary intention. Remember—the skin flap needs
to stay intact with no signs of infection. (Because
of fragile surrounding tissues, staples usually
aren’t recommended.) 

To apply skin-closure strips, follow these steps:

• Clean the wound gently and remove excess
blood under the skin flap.

• Gently roll the flap back into place using a mois-
tened applicator, making sure not to stretch it.

• To apply a strip, start in the middle of the
wound. Apply half of the first strip to the wound
margin; press firmly in place without tension.
Using your fingers or forceps, approximate the
skin edges as closely as possible. 

• Press the other half of the strip firmly on the
other side of the wound. 

• Close the rest of the wound with additional
strips spaced approximately 1⁄8" (3 mm) apart,
until the edges are completely approximated. 

• If needed, apply additional strips parallel to the
wound, approximately ½" in from the ends. This
may reduce stress under the ends, decreasing
the risk of skin-tension blisters and premature
lifting of the strips.

• To allow the skin flap to “take,” don’t disturb it
for approximately 5 days.

• Know that skin sealants (such as benzoin) aren’t
required or recommended. 

• For added protection, you can cover skin-closure
strips with a secondary dressing, such as a foam
or silicone nonadherent dressing.

Applying skin-closure strips



it may tear the skin on removal. To
prevent this, use an adhesive remover. 

• Alternative ways to secure the dressing
include gauze netting, stockinette, co-
hesive bandages, TubiFast™ bandages,
and other specialty products, such as
TAPEless™ dressings. Be sure to follow
the manufacturer’s instructions for
proper application to protect patients
from harm stemming from circulatory
compromise. 

Education is key
We need more research on skin tears to
improve management. Education is the
key to preventing skin tears. All caregivers
should be well versed in prevention and
management strategies and should teach
patients about them.                            ■

Gail R. Hebert is a clinical instructor with the 

Wound Care Education Institute in Plainfield, 
Illinois.
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Access an audio education program
on skin tears.
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A guidetodiabeticfootulcers
ByDonnaSardina,RN,MH A,WCC ,CWCM S,DW CThischartexplainsthe differencesamong

ischemic,neuropathic,andneuroischemic

diabeticfootulcers,m aking iteasierforyou

toselectthebesttreatmentforyourpatient.�
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BestPRA CTICES

Ischemi c ulcers
N europathic ulcers

Neuroischemic ulcers

Anatomiclocation•Betw een toes ortips oftoes •Plantarm etatarsalheads
•M argins offoot,especially on

•Overphalangealheads
•Plantarheel

medialsurfaceoffirst

•Bordersordorsalaspectof •Overplantarbony prom inences
metatarsophalangealjoint

feet

and deformities

•O verlateralaspectoffifth

•Areas subjected to weight
metatarsophalangealjoint

bearing on plantarsurface
•Tips oftoes;beneath toenails

•Areas subjected to stress (eg,
dorsalportion ofham me rtoes)

Wo und
characteristics•Deep,palew ound bed

•Red base,with healthy
•Pale pink oryellow wo und bed

•Even w ound ma rgins
granularappearance

•Even wo und m argins

•Gangrene ornecrosis
•Even w ound m argins

•Rounded oroblong shape over

•Rednessatbordersofulcer •Callus forma tion atborders
bony prom inence

•Blanched orpurpuric
ofulcer

•Callus;m ay orm ay notbe present

periwo und tissue

•Painless,unless com plicated •Painless,ow ing to neuropathy

•Severe pain

by infection

•M inimalexudate

•Cellulitis

•Rounded oroblong shape

•Minima lexudate

overbony prominence•Variableexudate

Associatedfindings
•Thin,shiny,dryskin

•Dry skin

•Thin,shiny,dry skin

•Absentordiminished pulses •Bounding pulses

•Absentordiminished pulses

•TBPI< 0.7 mm Hg

•TBPI � 0.7mm Hg

•TBPI< 0.7m m Hg

•TcPO2 < 30 mm Hg

•TcPO2 > 30 m m Hg

•TcPO2 < 30 m m Hg

•Skin cooltotouch,pale,or •W arm foot

•Skin cooltotouch,pale,orm ottled

mo ttled

•Evidence ofperipheral
•Evidence ofperipheralneuropathy

•No findings ofperipheral
neuropathy

•Hairloss on ankleand foot

neuropathy

•Atrophy ofsmallm usclesoffeet •Thick dystrophictoenails

•Hairlosson ankleand foot •Distended dorsalfootveins •Palloron elevation;dependent

•Thickdystrophic toenails
•Cyanosis

rubor

•Palloron elevation;dependentrubor•Cyanosis
Source:Wou nd CareEducation Institute.TBPI= toebrachialpressureindex;TcPO2 = transcutaneous oxygen pressure.

Differentiating diabeticfootulcers

View:Diabeticfootexam

“ButIleftvoicemessages anda note…”
ByNancyJ.Brent,MS,RN,JD

O ftennursesgetnamed in a lawsuitwhen theyareinvolvedinclearlynegligentconductthatcausesaninjuryto orthe deathofa patient.Exam -plesinclude administeringthewrong med-icationto the wrongpatientornotposi-tioninga patientcorrectlyin the operativesuitepriortosurgery.Sometimes,howev-er,thenegligentbehaviorofa nurse isnotasclearto the nurseinvolvedin thecareofthe patient.
Thatwasapparently the circumstance inthe reported case,Olsten HealthServices,Incv.Cody.1 InSeptember2000,Mr.Codywas the victimofa crime thatresulted inparaplegia.He wasadmittedto a rehabili-tation centerand dischargedon November15,2000.Hisphysicianordereddaily homehealth care servicesin ordertomonitorhis“almosthealed”Stage2 decubituspressuresore.2 The home healthcare agency as-signed a registerednurse(RN)toMr.Codyand,afterMr.Cody’shealth care insurancewould notapprovedaily visits,a reducedvisitplan wasapprovedby Mr.Cody’sphysician.

A progressiveproblemOn November16,2000,the nursevisitedMr.Cody forthe firsttime.During thatvisit,shedidanadmission assessmentandnotedthatthe pressure sore,locatedatthe areaofthe tailbone,m easured5 cm by 0.4 cmwide and 0.2 cm deep.She believedthepressure ulcercould be completely healedwithin3 weeks.The nurse called M r.Cody’sphysicianandlefthim a voicem es-sageconcerning hervisitand herfindings.On November19,a second visittookplace and the nurse observedand docu-mented thatMr.Cody’spressuresorewas“100%”pink andno odorwasdetected.On November20,she attemptedanoth-ervisitbutdid notseeMr.Cody becausethefrontgatesurrounding hishome waslocked.The nursebuzzed the gate door-bellseveraltimesto no avail.Sheleftanote on the frontgateforthe Cody familyand lefta voicem essage forM r.Cody’sphysician.
The nextvisittook placeon November21.The pressureulcerwas now only “90%pink”andhada “fetid”odor;thiscondi-tion did notimproveoverthe next24hours.The nurse documentedthisfactinhernurses’notes.Again,she lefta voicemailm essageforthe physician concerningthese findings.
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